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Qui Our Way By J. R: Williams
Coasting Along in ihe Sport World( WAIT, PLEASE DON'T

Beavers, Rainiers

Beaten at Home
1

"Yes sir." Ott shot back, "when

Big League Nines

Go Into Action as

l945SeasonOpens
By Carl Lundqutst

I was a kid."

CAN'T YOU
SIT AND
ENJOY ",

NATURE
WITHOUT
WANTING
TO KILL

tional league record. And every
time he draws a base on balls,
bats in a run, gets a hit, hits an
extra base or scores a run he
sets a new life-tim- e record and
the old one, of course, is his own.
In all he set six on opening day.
He broke four more yesterday.

Now he's shootlng for his first
pennant since he took over the
helm of the Giants in 1942. He'd
gladly trade in all his records for
that flag. He wants it to keep his
record always coming through
for the lute John J. McGraw. .

He's played a lot of outfield

L.OOKIT THAT
frog on th (

Bank: there,
'

boy wouldn'ta nice-juicy-

MESS a FROG
LEGS GO NICE?
LET'S SEE IF I

GO ANY. FURTHER.'
THERE'S A COW AN

CALF OVER IN THAT
PASTURE , SO PLEASE

. DON'T SPOIL MY APPE
TITE FER.

!!'v
n

since then so much that almost
every time he goes to but he sets

(By United rroaV
The Seattle Rainiers and the

Portland Beavers belled the prom-
ise they had given earlier thisAND EAT season against other coast league

a new record. And to the thou-
sands who know him, to the mil-
lions who have seen him play, to
the men who go all out for him on
the diamond every day, and the

By Leo II. Petersen V
(tlnltal Preu Kuoru Ediur)

New York, April 19 U'i A timid
youth of 15 stepped out of a taxi
cab In midtown Manhattan look-

ing for John J. McGraw.
He was directed to the offices

of the New York Giants where he
learned that McGraw already had
left for the Polo Grounds. So the
kid, a little scared of the big city
after living in Louisiana, started
out to find a subway. He found
one, but instead of winding up at
the Polo Grounds he found he was
at Coney Island.

CAN) CROCK
STEAKS, RAVING

ABOUT CONTENTED
COWS, SOFT DREAMY

(United Fretta Stff Corrwpondent) -

New York, April 19 HP) Ed SOME ArHIM r. .of rrr y
EYES AN' GENTLE
MOOS" PLEASE PONT

thousands or service men he en-

tertained during his tour of the
European war theater last winter,
it couldn't happen to a better guy.

I His friends are legion and he
nas no enemies, not even among
tno major league umpires. And
through all those years he's re

Hayward Relays
Draw Big List

Eugene, Ore., April . 19 "B
Nearly double the usual entry
list today wus signed up for the
8th annual Hayward relays In
Eugene this Saturday.

'

There will be 53 schools In the
west, with Jefferson of Portland,
Bcaverton and Mohawk defending

it was the first lime he had
been lost. It was also the last.
For since that September day in
1925, Melvin Thomas Ott has been

mained pretty much the same kid
mat nit Manhattan that day car

doing considerably more than all
right.

learns as each dropped a game
before disappointed fans in their
home town openers last night.

The Beavers dropped a 21 de-
cision to the Hollywood Stars, the
last place club in the standings,
while the league-leadin- Rainiers
lost to the Oakland Oaks by 3--

At Wrigley field, Lou Novi-koff'- s

400-foo- t homer won the Los
Angeles a nightcap game against
the San Diego Padres. The San
Diego club won the opener At
San Francisco, the Seals scored
their second straight victory over
the Sacramento Solons 10-9- .

Draws First Blood
Oakland drew first blood when

Hal Patchet singled to center,
followed by Chet Rosenlund's
single to right. Tom Hafey walked
to fill the sacks. Frank Hawkins'
single scored Patchet and Rosen-lund- .

In the fifth, Seattle picked
up when Joe Demoran singled and
scrambled to third on a' single by
Bill Katz and a walk by Roy John-
son. Chuck Aleno's fly ball scored
Demoran.

Portland led by a lone second

He found his way back to the
Polo Grounds that day and finally

$ Tleusser's nrst pitching job or

1945, a 6 to 0 shutout for Cincin-

nati over Pittsburg, may cause
fellow moundsmen to raise the
question when it comes time to
leave for spring training next
season "is this trip necessary?"

Heusser isn't trying to help the
office of defense transportation.
He just didn't care for spring
training and reported late, getting
only nine days of conditioning.
But he was in form
yesterday, holding the Pirates to
seven scattered singles and a
double at Cincinnati. He walked
only two men. The leading na-
tional league pitcher In the earn-
ed run department last year with
an average of 2.38, he got off to
a flying start in defending the
mark. Only one man reached
third and only two got as far as
second.

I Trout Is Victor
7 Other pitchers were "on the

their A, B and C championships.
There are 23 A schools entered,

rying suitcase. His chief
worry now is the Giants and their
bid for the 1945 National league
pennant, but his thoughts are still
pretty much with those service
men.

"I just couldn't help from get-
ting lumps In my throat when I
saw those kids in hospitals," Ott
explained. "Baseball seemed pret-
ty far away, and not very im-

portant." '

presented the letter he was bear-
ing to McGraw, then managing
the Giants. The letter was from
one of McGraw's friends and rec

14 B teams and 16 C squads.
The program will be

conducted by Col. Bill Hayward
and coach John Warren and Anse
Cornell of the University of Ore

ommended the bearer as a com
ing major league baseball pros- -

peer.
gon. ..."What position do you play?"

McGraw asked the Louisiana boy
who wasn't to be 16 until the fol

But another season has started
and Ott is buck at his same old
stand. When he went to bat at

A' recent government survey
located six areas on the Arctic,
coast of Alaska where oil see-

pages indicated the probability of
nearby petroleum deposits.

lowing March.
"I'm a catcher," Ott replied.
"Did you ever play the out'

field?" McGraw asked.

Boston Tuesday It marked the
20th consecutive year he lias been
wmi tne same club a new Na

inning run until the ninth when
Ad Liska gave up two winning
runs. Manager Buck Faucett4-- lfTHE DREAMER.

copw. ms BYWEsgrivfcr.iae. T. m kcm 3. pat, orr.
Started Hollywood off by singlingrto center field and moving to sec Plan Now toE. Scholl ond on Stewart's Infield out.
Moran singled to score Faucett
and then scored on O'Nell's low

L. Sanders .

..104 109 100313

.. 95 128 181404

..224 224 224672Cooper Brothers
hits in all In the 8 to 5 triumph.
Ace Adams, doing a relief stint
for the second day In a row, got
credit for the victory after Van
Lingle Mungo faltered in the

Handicap throw on Willingham's grounder.
Total 814 850 867 2532

eighth.

' beam" too, yesterday. Paul
(Dizzy) Trout, backed by some
lusty hitting from' the supposedly
anemic Detroit Tigers, shut out
the Browns at St. Louis, 11 to 0.
The Tigers made 21 hits, scoring
three runs in the first inning off
Brownie Ace, Jack Kramer, to
make Trout's work easy.

Russ Christopher of the ath-
letics had to go 12 innings at Phil-

adelphia before winning a duel
from Washington's
John Niggeling, 1 to 0. Niggel-in- g

had a shade the better of it
until the 11th when he went out
for a pinch hitter, giving up only
five hits to seven for Christopher.

The Yankees for the second
straight day used a big inning to
beat the Boston Red Sox at New
York, scoring five in the third p
make it easy for Hank Borowy,

.In a 6 to 2 triumph. Borowy

Over 20 different chemicals and
materials are used in the ordi-

nary kitchen match.
BendChicago at Cleveland was rained

out in the American. St. Louis D. Brown
E. McKay
P. Loree

Recreation
.144 106 131381
..110 129 163402
..127 108 150385

'
..120 88 126334

and Chicago were not scheduled in

Report for Work
Independence, Mo., April 19

OP) Walker Cooper, St. Iouis
Cardinals catcher, has been or-
dered to report for Induction
April SO, his selective service
board announced today.

Sure, these first warm days feel fine! But as the temperature
increases you'll feel less comfortable If you're still wearing
regular winter clothes. Better stock up on these good-lookin- g

comfys and be set for a smart and comfortable summer
the national.

M. Blucher .... YAH DDI1DSM. Rice ..142 114 192448
..206 206 206618Handicap ..Fishing Improving

In State Streams Total 751 968 2568
Chicago, April 19 (in In a com

Portland, Ore., April 19 un plete reversal of form pitcher
Mort and catcher Walker CooperFishing is improving as high

waters subside a little in Oregon
streams. . .. ..

1 would have had a shutout but of the St. Louis Cardinals went Ik All WoolAnglers reported better lhan quietly back to work today after
each had presented his argument
for a $3,000 raise to baseball's

League Standings
(By United Preu)

American
, W L Pet.front office.

Their requests for $15,000 sal

fair luck on most trout streams
and lakes after the first few days
of the 1945 season.

The Deschutes river was high
and roily but fine catches of red-side- s

were reported.
aries were taken under advise
ment yesterday by Leslie O'Con
nor, chairman of the baseball ad

"or r in the eighth which
set up two tallies.

Dodgers Beaten
At Brooklyn, the Philadelphia

Phillies also used a five run inn-

ing to beat the Dodgers. 6 to 2.
The rally in the fourth inning
gave Dick (Kawpie) Barrett a
good working margin and he had
little difficulty thereafter, no
Dodger player getting more than
one hit.

Manager Mel Ott's single in the
ninth started the New York
Giants off to a game winning four
run rally against the Braves at
Boston. The little pilot got three

New York 2 0 1.000
Chicago 1 0 1.000
St. Louis 1 1 .500
Washington 1 1 .500
Detroit 1 1 .500
Philadelphia 11 .500
Cleveland 0 1 .000

visory council, after he conferred

Sport Coats
Man, they're sharp looking and

so comfortable! Fine all wool ma-

terials, too combined with fine

tailoring. Many shades of blue,

tan, brown plaids, herringbones

and solids.

with them for 90 minutes.
Following the conference, O'

A strange, bright blue, five-foo- t

fish, taken off South Africa in
1938, had heavy, bony scales,
fleshy and limb-lik- e fins, a fleshy
tail with a small structure on the
end; called Latimeria chalumnae,
the nearest known relative of this
fish lived 65,000,000 years ago.

12.95
to

Boston : 0 2 .000
National

New York 2 0- - 1.000
Cincinnati 2 0 1.000
Chicago 1 0 1.000
Brooklyn 1 1 .500
Philadelphia : 1 1 .500
St. Louis 0 1 .000
Boston 0 2 .000x..
Pittsburgh 0 2 .000

Pacific Coast
Seattle 12 5 .706
Portland 11 7 .611
Oakland : 9 8 .529
San Diego 10 10 .500
Sacramento 9 , 9 .500
San Francisco .... 8 10 .444
Los Angeles 8 12 .400
Hollywood 5 11 .353

Conner said he would consider the
Cooper brothers' case for a couple
of days and might talk by long
distance telephone to president
Sam Breadon of the Cardinals,
who steadfastly has refused to
meet his two stars' demands.

Up To O'Connor
When asked what they would

do if their salary demands were
not met, Mort said, "We will abide
by whatever Mr. O'Connor de-

cides to do. We have submitted
our case to him. That's enough."

The Coopers' action was in de-

cided contrast to their perform-
ance of five days ago when they
walked out on the Cardinal team
and announced that they were
going to quit baseball for another
profession unless their wage de-

mands were satisfied.

18.95
IOlhciMl U. S. Nivy WiM

Bataan ahead. How it looked to
lavy bluejackets minus mmone with smoke rising from bomb

hits from 7th Fleet units that
IWar Bonds helped to float.Buy National War Bonds Now!

CASUAL JACKET
More popular every season, because 95
they're tops in comfort, cut for relax-

ing, yet smart in lines. We've plaids, Up
s and solids in many weaves.

WW.WKi(p v.-

pJitfXtiMS'xWW
V Mntf"

Bowling Notes
for more than

20 years...
Fishermen's

Results of Women's Bowling!
league games, played last night!
on the Bend Recreation alleys,'
follow:

Stihvells Lunch
B. Fields 120 128 1113591
M. Lee 128 84 86298:
G. Morris f.lll 131 144386
J. Gerlington ..127 130 146403
O. Alt 135 167 180 482

Handicap ....182 182 182549!

SWEATERS

4.95 up
Columhluknlts in sum-

mer weights and col-

ors sure to please you.

jrV
Cloth Hats
1.95 to 5.00

HeadquartersTotal 804 823 850 2477

Coca Cola
SPORT SHIRTS SLACKS

Sport shirts from light cottons, gay rayons to fine all
wools any kind you want, 2.95 to 8.95.

$l to 1.95

M. Keith 147 159
M. Webster .... 82 142

ID..Lewerenz ....123 149
:H. Judy 136 170
L. Anderson ....139 149

130436
107331
110 382
111 417
164452
207621Handicap ....207 207

Featuring Nationally-Know- n Tackle

FLIES, Good Stock, ea. 10c
Complete Stocks of All Types

HIGH GRADE FLIES

LINES O REELS O EGGS

FLATFISH O LEADERS

Total 834 976 829 2639 Slacks complete the outfit, save

your suit pants. Good seloction of
Oasis'

E. Monical ....114 121 all wools and wool blends, 6.95 up.(fawia MOCCASIN 6.95 104339
154-- 437

141417
144336
165465
189567

B. Myers 164 119
M.Ellison 135 141

iM. Christy 102 120
A. Roberts 122. 178

Handicap ....189 189
New JARMAN casual moccasin

shoe that is SO easy on the feet. Jarman
quality in brown leather, rubber heel.

Total 826 868 897 2591

LIGHT WEIGHT SUMMER FELTS
New light colors to match your outfit light but 5.00
sturdy fur felts to hold their snappy shape , q r
through summer by Lee and Mallory. TO 0.3U

ALL WOOL SLEEPING BAGS
12JO to 17.95

Similar casual moccasin with QC '

plastic sole, rubber heel t3
Greggs Banner Bread

E. Boeckli 107 134 - 148389
D. Werner .....115 143 136394
C. Loree 68 111 S3 261
H. Stimes 101 108 126335
E. Roats 163 134 130427

Handicap ....201 201 201603

Total 734 831 824 2389

Shells and Guns for Essential Users

DOUTHIT'S S 6? N Men's.
moody's men's wear Elks

D. Applegate ..148 136 124408; "We Dress the Town"945 Wall St.Phone St?i3wnst.Phona 283811 Wan v. uniio i&i iou ljj ljv
t. ut ajiL liu g& sj jvi i


